Piecing the Jigsaw Together

South Coast Central Teaching Schools Conference
(Bournemouth, Poole & Dorset Teaching Schools)

Tuesday 5th July 2016
The Village Hotel, Deansleigh Road, Bournemouth
9:00am – 3:30pm

Come and hear from our four engaging keynote speakers including: -

Sir David Carter
National Schools Commissioner

Rebecca Clark
South West Regional Schools Commissioner

Roger Pope
NCTL

Christine Raeside
SHMI

There will be an opportunity to attend workshop sessions on the following ‘hot topics’ during the day: -

• Pupil Premium • Multi Academy Trusts
• Primary Maths • Secondary Maths • System Leadership
• Early Years • SEND • Ofsted Ready • Recruitment & Retention
You will have the chance to speak with Teaching School leads from the following Teaching Schools and Teaching School Alliances:

- Twynham Teaching School
- Wimborne Teaching School
- Ambitions Teaching School
- Poole Teaching School Alliance
- Linwood Teaching School Alliance
- SPELL Teaching School Alliance
- ACE Alliance

Delegate fee £95
Register at www.piecingthejigsawtogether.eventbrite.co.uk